FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER

SUMMER
NEWSLETTER
Family Matters: News and information from Family Resource Center. A
non-profit organization dedicated to the prevention and treatment of
child abuse and neglect.
FRC Face Masks
Designed by @art_by_zoe. Thank you to
everyone that submitted their wonderful
design to be on our agency masks. Our
followers on Instagram made their decision
and chose the winner. Also, a huge thank
you to Mutual of America and Sobie Fabrics
for our wonderful masks. Visit
www.frcflorida.org to make a minimum
donation of $10 to receive a mask.

Delivered With Love
Our Delivered With Love program
is a special birthday delivery of
balloons, cupcakes and candy to
all of our children on their
birthdays. Thank you to Fisher
Island Philanthropic Fund, Telva
Sweet Bakery and Dylan's Candy
Bar for putting a smile on each and
every one of their faces.

Cooking For A Cause
Chef Ivo, Michelle Vanessa and Henry
Infante from Jack Daniel's conducted a
virtual cooking class to raise funds for
FRC. Chef Ivo taught the class how to
cook fresh pasta and Henry taught the
class to make a specialty cocktail.
Thank you to everyone who supported
our agency.

Upcoming Events/Distributions
On October 22nd, we will be judging
first and second place winners of the best
carved pumpkins. Judging will be done
on our Instagram and winners will be
announced on October 23rd. Please
make sure to follow @frcflorida to choose
the winners! Send your carved pumpkins
to Melissa at mvera@frcflorida.org or
786-570-9806.

Trick or Treat Drive-Boo will be a
Halloween distribution on October
31st between 4-6PM. Families and
children in the community can come
drive thru and collect gooodies and
candy from all different sponsoring
vendors. Only be excepting drive
thru's and no walk ups.

Holiday Toy Drive- Some ways to
get involved are to sponsor a
child(ren) for the holidays, host a
toy drive or donate towards gift
cards for our teens. Learn more by
contacting Melissa Vera at
mvera@frcflorida.org.

Thank you for
your support!

